Somiie of the measturemiienits (descrile(l l)elow were first made nmanly years ago (21; see 26, 27 . 28) as part of an investigationi of the occturrence of the Pasteur effect in plant organis. Mlore recenitly, with the de\veIoIlloent of initerest in factors conitrollinig resp)iratory mietabolismn, our attenitionl was re(lirected to 2 of the plant imiaterials originally sttudie(l. namely rhodlodenidroni leaves for \Nvhich there xx-as evidence of a mlarkedl Pasteur-effect and votung seedlings of buckwheat, the one material uisedl for which nio evidence of a Pasteur effect emerged. This paper (lescribes 1 lpart of this work anid is restricte(d to resuilts obtained with detache(d whole leaves of rhodo-(lendron. MNany invrestigationis miia(le for conivenience with leaf discs or slices w\ill be (lescribed elsewhere later, for their relevance to mietabolism in the intact leaf is still in some doulbt. T'he experiments described here are largely conicernied with l)ro(lllction alnd consutimptiotl of imietabolites in the leaves in air, in pure niitrogenl, and( on retuirn to air after-a )erio(l in nitrogeii. Particular attention hias been (lirectetl towar(l transitory chaniges in concentrations of glycolytic illtermiie(liates and(l keto-acids as guides to chaniges of rates of glycolysis and of oxidative reactions of the tricarl)oxylic acid cycle. 'I'lTese (lata hlav,e the limitationi of all suclh measuremiients ini that they-represenlt average coliceiitratioiis for w hole cells wbiich inay bear little relationi to changcs inl specific metabolic pools associated with glvcolvsis and cycle oxidationis but are nevertheless a necessary p)reinlinary to fturther-work. Also, because of renewe(l ilnterest elsewhere in the origin of the anaerobic CO., output (24) and of the piossible constumiiption of ethaniol (9Q 10, 29), some attetntioni is given here to these aspects of metabolism.
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'I'l'ere is anl extenlsive amiount of literature oni resl)iratorv mietabolismi in p)lant organls, but this is now well (locillmeitedl in text books (4, 16. 25. 26) ani(l chapters in encyclopedic works ( 14, 23) and n1o fuirthier-review will be attemnpted here. Gaseouts E.--clou,0. In early wx-ork, CO ., outputs were measure(l hb the Pettenkofer metho(l. the Baa(OH)., solutionl being titrate(l at 3-hour intervals. In more recenit exp)erimellts, the CO., otitptit anid ()., uptakes have been coml)tlte(d fromii anialyses made ini an open circuiit system ini wlhich dry CO().free air or nitrogen was passe(l at a conistant rate over the leaves, then, againi after (Irviii-throuighl aln inifrared gas analyser (Grubb Parsols) and through1 a Beckman M\Iodel E2 oxyCgen analyser. 'I'he infrare(d gas analvser wvas colnniected to a chart recor(ler to give ai continiiotus recor(l of C(), outtl)put; the 0., conitenit of the gas was read fromii the Beckmani ilnstrtimiieilt as required and( plotted inantially. 'ro clhanige the atmosphere arounid the leaves, the new gas w%as flushed through the inistritimienit at a ral)id rate uniitil the (0)., analyzer recorded the O. composition of the eniterinlg gas (tuisually abotit 10 min). 'T'he gas streanm as then slowved to the standard conistanit rate (40 mnl/ nin). A fuirther )eriod of about 10 minitites was required for the establishment of e(quilibrium coni(litioIns so that the first valid recor(ls of C()., an(l 0).. exchange were obtained aboutt 20 minuites WVater soluble carbohydlrates (referred to later ats sugars) were extracted by' the mietho(d of Porter alnd Mlartin (20) and, after treatmenit of the extract with absoltute ethantiol and animilal charcoal to remove interferinig mlaterials, estimiiated uisinlg the anthrone reagent (8) .
Materials and Methods
\VTater-soluble glycosides (other thani sugars)
were estimated by measuring the increase in the alnthronie reactioln of the extract following hydrolysis xvith x-ICI for 30 iinuttes atn(d treatment with charcoal. gests that immediately after the returln to air the rate of utilization was slow but whether this is in fact the case is doubtful. Clarke (6) obtainied data in I experiment with rhododendron leaves which indicated that ethanol continued to accumulate for about 3 hours after the leaves were returned to air from nitrogen and then immediately decreased again. In the experiments described here the first ethaniol measurements were made some hours after return to air so that the phase of accumulationl in air would be missed, if it occurred. In every experiment the overall rate of depletion was less than the rate of accumulation; the maximum rate of depletion was on1 no occasion greater than 40 % of the maximum rate of accumulation in the same experimenit. Some ethanol escaped from the leaves in the air stream but the amiiotunt detected in the H.,SO traps never accounted for more thani 25 % of that lost from the leaves anid it is inferred that milost of the ethanol wvas consumeld in the leaves. Clarke (6) figure 3 . These measuremiienits in different O.. concentrations were made at differelnt tines on different samples of leaves with CO, output rates in air at the time of transfer to the new atmosphere varying between 5 and 10 mg/100 g fresh weight per hour, but they are here shown for brevity, against a comiimon air rate of 10 mg/hour. In 0.6 % o., there was a dlefined though slight increase in CO., outptut for a few hours after which it declined anid remained not very much different from that in air. Ethanol accumulated slowly and steadily throughout a 50-hour period in 0.6 % O2 anid ethanol/CO.2 quotients for the period, lhowever computed, lay between 0.1 andl 0.2. In 1.6 % oxygen after a transitory and ill-defined increase in CO2) output lasting only 2 to 3 hours the CO., output fell markedly below that in air. There CO,, in air, the decrease ini the carbohydrate (lid lot accounlt for all of the CO., anid ethanol l)roduced.
Moreovrer, as shoxvn earlier the Co., outplut is markedly enhaniced oln retuirni to air fromii nitr-ogeni but in these leaves there xxas nlo al)parent loss of carbohydrate oni retuirnl to air. In fact the clhalnge recor(le(I was ani inicrease. Clearly somiie carbohydrate reserve other thani the starch or sutgars extracted ill these exl)erimlents cotld(l be the source of C( '.,. There appeared to be nio miiajor chanige howexver ill the amiouinit of siugar bound in the w-ater-soluible -lvcoside fraction.
Essentially simiiilar results were ob)tained for leaves in the winiter months when the CO., otutptut ill air was about 20 mig per hour. The starch of tlle leaves did not at anv time exceed 5 nmg/100 g fresh veight and therefore can l)e ignore(l. 'I'lTe suigar loss in air over the first 64 hours was equtiivalenit to less thani 50 % of the CO, otutput ( onl a miiolar basis, represent less thani 0. Ester Pliosphates. The levels of glucose-6-P, fructose-6-P, fructose-1.6-diP, 3-P-glvcerate, Penolpyruvate and 6-P-gluconate remainied fairly constalnt over a 48-hour l)eriod in the dark in air (fig 4) . Oni transfer to niitrogeln there were very rapid decreases in the conicelntrationis of 3-P-glycerate. Penolpyruvate, anid 6-P-gluconate btut all of the hexose l)hosphates showed marked inlcreases within ani hour and theni decreasedl againi. Oni return to air after 24 hoturs in niitrogen there were tranisienit but marked inicreases in the level of all but fructose-1,6-diP. anid all except 6-P-gluconate and(l fructose-6-P had returned to somethinig like niormiial values for air wvithin about 12 hours. The comilbinied total content of all of these phosphates at nlo timiie exceede(d about 20 junmoles so that as conisumlable respiratorx substrates they canl be neglecte(l. However, the transient changes of levels recorded on tranisfer from air to niitrogen anid vice versa miiay. as miienltionied later, lhave signiificanice in portrayinig flux changes througl the glycolytic and related pathways of metabolism.
C'40. Yiclds froin GlhcoSe-j-C14 and -6-C14.
The barium carboniate recoveries (table VI) inidicate reasoniable agreemenit betweeni samples and a steady CO., output ovrer the 24-hour period for the leaves in air. In niitrogeni the CO, outptut followed a trenid similar to that showni in figure 2, being slightly greater thani for the leaves in air in the first 3 hours but less over the 24-hour perio(l. For leaves onl retturni to air after a period in nitrogen the CO. outputs Table V . U tilization of Glutcose-l-C'4 and Gliucose-6-C'4 CO., output (as mg BaCO, recovered) and C1402 yield (counts,/sec) from seedlinlg-s of Cuic in1Pmto Pcho, and rgypruiii rciilciithmi ) tIle rate of etllanol l)ro(luctili r1mlalled less than CO2 production for long periods under anaerobic conditions.
The rate of substrate consumption estimated as carbon loss in CO2 evolution and ethanol accumulation in nitrogen was greater than the carbon loss (as CO2) in air. The difference was much more marked for leaves showing low CO,, outputs in air after prolonged starvation than for leaves showing higher rates. The reason for this difference is not clear; it could reflect a difference in the substrates utilized in the 2 cases though there is no evidence to support this in data presently available. Another possibility is that the leaves showing high rates in air were nearer some inherent maximum than those showing low rates and therefore were less capable of further increase on transfer to anaerobic conditions. As pointed out by Thomas (26) , however, comparisons of anaerobic rates of carbon loss with aerobic rates in air do not assess the full effect of 02 in conserving substrate. Respiratory catabolism was at a minimum and completely aerobic at the extinction point, i.e. about 1.6 % 02 for rhododendron leaves.
Comparison of the anaerobic rates with the aerobic rates at 1.6 % 02 would, therefore, show the full conservation effects and these would be greater than those assessed in the preceeding section, from rates in air and nitrogen.
The measured rates of carbohydrate depletion after transfer to nitrogen were greater than those in air. In 1 experinment (table I) , the average rate for 25 lhoturs in nitrogeni was 50 % greater than the air rate but even assumiiing that the carboni loss was increased by onily 50 % on transfer to the anaerobic atmiiosplhere the observed carbohydrate depletion would accounit for little more than half of it. This estimate is based uponi the assumption that the molar ethanol/CO2 quotient would be 0.6 as observed in other experiments, but even if it were proposed that the ethanol together with an equimolar amount of CO2 were produced from carbohydrate and the remainder of the CO2 from another source, the observed carbohydrate depletion was only about 75 % of the required amount. In the other experiment (quoted here (table II) for leaves in the winter months, the anaerobic sugar loss was for a period several-fold that in air and for this period, therefore, possibly adequate to sustain the anaerobic production of CO2 and ethanol. Subsequently little further depletion of carbohydrate was detected though there is no doubt that CO2 and ethanol production would continue at appreciable rates. It appears, therefore, that for these starving rhododendron leaves there is not only the question of the source of the extra CO2 to be considered but also the source, at times, of considerable proportions of the total CO2 and ethanol produced. The data presented here throw little light on these problenms. For apple fruits Fidler (13) found that the loss in acid which occurred in air continued unchanged in the absence of 02 and that the loss of carbolhydrate plus acid accounited quantitatively for both the aerobic and anerobic productions of ethanol and CO2. The organic acid fraction in rhododendron leaves showed no overall and sustained depletion either in nitrogen or air and it mlav be that, as for the leaves in air, turnover in nitrogenous components accounted for a considerable fraction of the ethanol anld CO2 production.
It has been suggested on other occasions (28) that decarboxylations of organic acids may contribute to CO, production, perhaps suppllying the extra CO.
comiponent, on transfer of plant tissues to anaerobic conditions. In rhododendron it is clear that a fraction of the CO2 may have arisen in this way. For example, a-ketoglutaric acid decreased by apl)roximately 200 ,moles within 24 hours in nitrogen anld if this represented consumption involving a single decarboxylation, the yield of 9 mg of CO2 would conistitute about 1 % of the total evolved in this perio(l. The succinate which accumulated might possibly be produced in the course of these reactions. There is also in the data for acid contents some suggestion of an increase in total acids in the first 90 minutes of anaerobiosis followed later by a decrease. The decrease was attributable largely to a decrease in tricarboxylic acids, which might involve CO., release.
In the absence of evidence about the way in which these acids miiay be consumiied in the complete absence of O., it is not possible to estimate their conltribution to CO. output vith certainty, but if the observedl decrease of about 200 /ulmloles represented the conversioll, by reactions at present unknown, of tricarboxylic acids to CO2, the yield would still represent less thani 5 % of the total CO., evolved.
For swede discs xvhere extra CO., is l)roduce(l onily for the first hour of anaerobiosis, Simiioni (24) lhas stuggested the inivolvement of organic acids but in a different way. He There were rapid adjustmiients in levels of glvcolytic intermediates on transfer from air to nitrogen and on return to air suggesting marked adjustmenlt rates of glycolysis. Rapid changes in 6-P-gluconate together with different C v4).. yields froml glucose-l-C'4 and -6-C14 indicate varyinig contributions of the pentose phosphate cycle.
TransieInt chaniges in acid levels on returni to air were consistenit with oxidations of the tricarboxvlic acid cycle and( with the initial low RQ's. Slow adjustments of the levels of keto-acids on return to air, however, suggest slow resumption of cycle activity. Very little of the labeled glucose supplied at this stage was consumed.
A major problem remzaining is the nature of the endogenous respiratory substrate.
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